
Pandas regain form
by R;obert Lawrie

The tUniversity of Aberta
a basketball team regained

~Irfning form last weekend
Oking apair of games from the
gary D)innies 78 to 56 and 69

.he pandas came away with
dcision Friday night despite
heroic efforts of Calgary
ardjackie Shaw. Shaw was a

nin light for the otherwise
jal Dinnies, scoring 34 of her
,s56 points. Aberta was
,behifld Friday night as their
~created numerous tur-

Wgs whiçh they easiIy con-
tqdo points.
Tho DinnieS pressed for

bhof the game as well but fell
~into poor shooting (except

rhaw) and bad passing. The
~as took a 7 point lead with

t the haif but- had
erous scoring spurts in the
nd half and by the 10 minute

ý had the game under con-
(leadiflg by 16 points.
Aanda Holioway had
bher fine nght f rom the f loor,
*ng for 27 points despite being
pered by 4 fouis early in the
hai. Colleen Eider played
of her stronger games this
rdropping in 10 points with
qrStevenson adding 11.
on Saturday night the Dmn-
came', out determined to
e a game of it and through
h defen ce, especially in the
nd half gave the Pandas a bit
escre. Both teams again
d a 1/h court zone press but

quiker Pandas were much
readept at this tactic.
The Pandas took a 16 point
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Sports QUiZ

1. Which one of these players has neyer had a 5o goal season in the
NHL? a) Marcel Dionne b) Johnny Bucyk c) Vic Hadfield d) Jean
Pronovost e) Danny Gare (3pts)
2. Tony Esposito, was the last goaltender to win the Calder trophy as
rookle of the year in the NHL. True or False. (2pts)
3. Only two teams have neyer had a winner of the most outstanding
Canadian player in the CFL. Which two? (2pts)
4. The coach with the best winning percentage in the CFL (more than 1
year) isa) Bud Grant b) Eagle Keys c) Frank Clair d) Frank lvy (3pts)
5. Between 1960-66 inclusive, the Masters was won by three golfers.
Who were they? (3pts)
6. Which player holds the CFL record for most touchdown passes
caught in one game? a> Ernie Pitts b) Terry Evanshan c) Herman
Harrison 'd) Garney Henley (3pts),
7. Who was the first black boxer to become the heavyweight champiofl
of the world? (2pts)
8. Which one of these players has neyer won the Calder trophy? a'
Howie Meeker b) Frank Mahovlich c) Jean Beliveau d) Bobby
Rousseau (3pts)
9. Only one player from Montreal has won the Lady Byng trophy'since
its origin in 1925. He won it way back in 1946. Who was it? (2pts)
10. Which player led the WHA in penalty minutes in 1975-76? a) Curi
Brackenbury b> GordGallant c) Kim Clackson d) Pierre Roy (2pts)

In Iast Thursday's sports quiz we mistakenly credited Sandy
Hawley as the jockey with the most wins in one year. The hoider of thal
record is actually Chris McCarron. - Ed.

Sherry Stevenson helped Pandas sweep two games from Calgar,
scoring il points in Friday's game. photo Bahdan Hrynyshyn

lead in with them at the hait and
were up by as much as 20 by the
7:00 minute mark of the second
portion. The Pandas were then
held scoreless for an amazing
five minutes as Calgary closed
the gap ta within 7 pts at the 12:00
minute mark. Calgary kept it
interesting until the end but the
Pandas always maintained at
least a 4 point spread, eventually
wînning 69 ta 65.

The Pandas were without
starters Karen Johnson (strep

throat>, and Lori Chizik (sprained
ankie) but nonétheless got
strong efforts from both Faith
Rostad and Glynnis Griffiths.

Griffiths, who has seen just
spot duty this year "showed lots
of poise" according to coach
Debbie Shogan and came up with
13 points. Rostad played weli on
the boards replacing Chizik and
dropped il pts for her season
high. Holioway again led the
Pandas with 20 points and Shaw
had 26 for the Dinnies.

Golden Bear Open
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,vr30cmpetrsfm 2,0 cusad e s com peted i n the Golden Bear Open at the Kinsmen Field
HOse Friday an dSauda.Th Basree ihout two of their top members, Ken Wenman and Ian
ewh use, who have left university, and managed ta take only one event when Gerry Swan won the triple

PMP. Allan Sheridan (far left) of the University of Victoria won the 50 metre hurd es in a timieof.3scn.
photo Brian Gavrilof

~sness takes
enior titie
Joan Osness won the Senior
ens titie in -the Aberta

ic Ski Championships at
tonl ast weekend. Her margin
~CtOrY was over one minute as
Iskied the 6.5 km course in
4.Claire Roif was a strong
.in 26:15, Charlotte Smith
fInth in 31:48, and Jean Watt
O'tnth in 33:18.
Bar skers took sixth place

.th the Senior 'A' Men and
'Or 'B' Men competitions.
YLarbert skied the 15 km 'A',
rse inl 57:13 white Jim White
red the 13 km 'B' course in

Other Senior 'B' finishers
Paul Marklund, ninth in
:and Art Whitney,

tenth in 58:23.

Dahms rink
falters in
curling final

The A-B playoff for the
University Curling playdowns
was held this weekend with the
Max Hall rink coming out on top.
Hall, who was the "B" event
winner curled against the Russ
Dahms rink which had gone
undefeated through "A" event the
previaus weekend.

1Hall defeated Dahms ln back
ta jack games (11-3, 7-4) to win
the right ta represent the Un-

iversty of Aberta at the Canada
West Championship which are
being held in Lettlbridge, March
3-5.

Other members of the win-
ning rink were Gord Rutherford
(third), Steve Turner (second),
and Cam Stout (lead). The
Dahms rink consisted of Dale
Rasmussen, Hugh Lockhart, and
AI Bothwell.

Diane Jones (above) and Alberta's Sue Farley equaiied the
Canadian Indoor record for the 50 metre hurdies, both clocking the
distance in 7.1 seconds. Farley was nosed out by Jones for f irst place
despite having an Identical time.

photo BIlan Gavrlloff

CWUAA Hockey Standings
G W L F A Pts

Aberta Golden Bears 18 16 2 85 52 32
British Columbia Thunderbirds 18 9 9 74 63 18
Calgary Dinosaurs 18 6 12 74 81 12
Saskatchewan Huskies 1 8 5 13 65 102 10

CWUAA Basketball Standings (Men)
G W L F A Pts

Alberta Golden Bears 16 13 3 18 17 2
VitraVkns16 10 6 1104 1092 20

British Columbia Thunderbirds 16 10 6 1274 1142 20
Calgary Dnosaurs 16 9 7 1267 1227 18
Saskatchewan Huskies 16 4 12 1191 1352 8
Lethbridge Pronghorns 16 2 .14 1096 1318 4

CWUAA Basketball Standings (Womnen)
G W L F A Ptb

Victoria Vikettes 16 16 0 1076 788 32
Aberta Pandas 16 12 4 1054 869 24
Saskatchewan Huskiettes 16 ' 9 1094 905 14
Calgary Dinnies 16 6 10 958 1064 12
Lethbridge Pronghornettes 16 4 12 705 1144 8-
British Columbia Thunderettes 16 3 13 764 941 a

il-


